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August 4, 1973 

Or. M1ldi-ed B. Wynkoop
Trevecoa JJau."ne College
Nashville• Tenn. 37210 

Dear Mildred; 

Your letter tram Canada reached me• but due to several 
factors I deemed .it wise not to try to contact 1ou •e· 
ton reaching Nashville. 

To contact people during Auguat 1s rather difficult s 
ao maJl1 are en vacat1on1 o~ at least away trom their 
ual hab1tate. So I am a.eferring the oantaot1ng of' pe
for the nom1nat1ng committee until late, late August
the let or September. 

I have talked over the hosting or the WTS Meeting v1th 
the Administration at Asbury Seminary• and have come 
with suoh 1ntormat1on aa we will need tor you to oompl e 
the printed program. 

0Here 1s what I have donet 

l .. Drawn up a postal oard such ae wa.s used by the 

-back 1n 1966. See enclosUl'e. Sylkhaving these 

pr1nted up and enclosed 1n the ma111ng of the 
Program matters will be greatly e~1,ted 1n 
·OOneet 1ntormat1on for th& pre-reg1rtt%"&t1on o 
~embers and gue1ts. I'll ask Bro. Lovell to ee 
you the PJ.B'O~r ot oards which would be necessary to
place in eac _ prograan that 1s moiled out. 

z. 	Then I have ueed a copy of last year's program

made a rew ot the changes which would need to be 

to 	bring it lup.to-date for th1s year•s Meet1 
Please note I made no attempt to arrange tor th 
of 	the various sessions you have planned in the over
all program. You are the proper one to arrange for 
the hours when tbe respective events will take plaoe. 

J. The Sem1MJ7 is printing up hundreds of information 
sheets on Motels 1n the N1cholasv1lle-Lex1ngton areas 
and will turntsh .a copy of this for eaDh program
mailed out. That is •hr we d1d not put the names of 
motels on the programeitsllt. 

4. 	Who ts to have the Programs printed,. and rrotn where 
are thay to be mailed? I believe it has been euatom~ 
an for the Seo•y-Treas. to mail them out, since he 
hae the official membership files of the Society. 
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Th1s is Juste. $Uggest1on, but it Bro. Lovell bad all the printblg done 
u.p . there 1n. the keville,. IN,. area 1t would save on the eb1pp1nltot the. 

printed. Jllaterials
La

to hlln ro:r :ana1l1ng. But you ma1 want to see t · the 
program in 1t .s tinal fo:rnt ttu'ough the press~ .and tben torn.rd 1t · o . him 
for tna1l1ng. Why not 1ou deo1de who should have ph&t ~rll!ted where! f 

You will be 1ntere$ted to know that I sent out about 25 a;nnounoementa 
ot the W!S Meeting to various papers· anl!/or pel'iodicale. Also I sent 
a request on July 10 to TJIE PBE&CMEllS' MAGAZ11E ·. word cue back that 
they had alread.1 ttns.lized th•l• copy right up !hroug'h october, a?ld 
most ot M'ovltmbe~ ba6 also been proofed tor printing. So that means 
that we mlssed . that publ1eatlon. Bu.t most of' the pr.aoh&rs reading
bat roaga$1ne ·will get the announQement in the othe~ holbless papers 
to which l sent an a.nnowoament fOI" publication.. 

Do~th1 and 1 &1'• in Michigan, cuPrently oar-1ng tor her aged1 rather 
111 parents (88 1es.rs old). But we leave hel9e Monday or Tueeday and 
wtll travel east to NJ•• York Stat•• th•n south to Ph1ladelphla and. 
on to Ia: "1• V1rginAa. We also e2PElet to get baOk to Wilmore a.round 

ttae middle ot August. 

It ;rou need to oontaot. m. el.about &nyth1ngt lettell'a or ph. one ought to 
ree.ch me then by Aug. 1,5.~ I*ll eloee for now. I tru1t you ba"te a sate journer all the way back 
to •·the Ath&nt of the Sou.th •. • Pl'aying w1th you tor the auocees of 


the W'l'S Cont"8llce. I reai&in 


0 You.re and lie• 


